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April 27, 1970 
Mrs. Mary -Helen Thompson 
1030 6 Old Manchaca Road 
Aust in, Texas 78745 
Dear sister , Thompson: 
I talked with you only briefly during the Child-Care 
Symposium in Lubbock two weeks ago. 
Th e Highland congregation is i~ the process of researching 
the Homemaker Service abqut ~~~~h you sp6le during the 
Symposium. We are in tha p~oce&s ~ now of getting the tape 
ot your presentation. I am ,wr~ting to ask if there is 
other printed material ava -ilabie ·; if it can be found in 
some major volume; just iite th~ volume and I c~n get it 
fro~ a local bookstor~ or from our ~ublic Library. If, · 
however, you kno w of pamphlets ~vailable, we will be happy 
to bear the cost of having those ~ent to us. 
Any additional material that will help us understand the 
Homemaker Service · and find a wo~kable plan for the women 
of ~he HJghland church would be appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
john Allen Chalk 
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